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have each day selected for
the convention as "special event day."
Thews dates wjll.bo uindo known
l
shortly.

Ousting Tammany in New York

Tho ladles In chargo have worked
selecting tho variolic best suited
instrumenl of political relributiou, in for this locality and preparing them
what utter detestation miisl ihey hold for distribution. Tho enterprise nnd
Jlurphyism?
enthusiasm dlsplard by tho ladles of
(lovenior (il.viin in the victim of .Medford In this matter of roso culconditions which In.-- did not cicate, ture Is lommendlng. and tho Sun
but which, iiiifortuuatcly be had knows better than uiuiiy that their
taken no strong measure to icmedy efforts aro being appreciated, A few
He is not a member of Tammany ball, years of them unceasing effortu and
lie Iiiin never been idciititied with Medford will truly bo the roxo ilty
Tammany politics; but on the other of the Pacific toast.
hand, he has never identified himself
THir-- i
rBBT
conspicuously with Iho militant de- ho would be back fur us oarly In the
mocracy that is irrevocably opposed morning.
to .Murphyisin. The uovernorV. politVo did not llku liut very well for
t of we knew that thorn were plenty of
ical del cat is thejncvitable i
trying to bo friendly eiioiigli to Tam- men besides us In 'the neighborhood
many to gain its support and inde- that would like to get the Job, Wo
pendent enough of Tammany to win realized that If w'oj stayed our food
Iho support of the
supply would be exhausted, when tho
demociacy.
flro was put out so next morning
The democrath of Nt'w Voik have by da) light wo were on oar way In
been beaten lecause thoy toleiatcd search of a new camping pinto out
(ha lies I .Muipliv as the boss of of that part of the country.
(heir party orj;ania(ion. They learnIJy Ili;i:i' CIIAItM'Y,
ed nothing from (he disastrous defeat
Ninth tirade liutto Creek School,
that tjiey sustained iu the city last
fall. Will they learn nothing fiom
lumber industry output at all
the iliiitwtioiiH defeat that they susseaports Is Inrioasjng
tained .in the stale this fall
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DRAW LOTS

(From the New York World.)
Last jenr Muqiliyism Ijrokp iho
back of tlio democratic party in Nevr
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'rbLs year Miiq)liiiin ha
broker,
the hack of th5 ijemoeratio party of
New Vork jtute.
The people of New Vork will jpi
IpnKcr tolerate Tniinmny hall
at Albany. They have Anlil
it iu the icnt voto polled for Mr.
Whitman. They have miIi! it hlil
tuoie emphatically in the vote polled
for William' Sulzer. Discredited '"d
disgraced, a bankrupt in reiilatioti
114 vvxdi iih in character, Ktilrer lias
aain proved himself the political
Nemesis of tho bosr, who impunolud
him and removed him from the 'A''
crnoivhip, not because he h.nl pocketed euinpnl;.'!) eontnbutions, but because he had refitted longer lo take
oiders fiont Churl? P. Murphy.
A sorrv implement of political jti.
AVilliniu Snl.er Iiiih
tiee, perhurt,-hu- t

IlOISn, Idaho, Nov.
tho rcimbllcan parry will be In control of tho houao of representatives
of tho Idalio lcKlblaturo or t)ie ono
proKioFbivo member will hold
tho
ualance of power will bo decided by
tho drawing of IoIb when tho tnto
canvaw.li)K board meets hero
No
vember
This situation Is brouidit
about ns a result of a tio voto for
representative In Latah county.
where tho republican and democratic
candidates each received 1H45 votes..
The ntule law provides that In cades
of tlo votes, the state cnnvasslnu
hoard shall decide the couteM by tho
cnutlut; of llts.
f (ho republicans
gain the Latah county member they niiverlljelligi))ilf )i)p Work and iIoikj
will have 31 members of tho house it offeolivclj. WJicnt'iis ol
fo 2S democrats and one proKresslve.
an
of voter
If, however, tho soat Is accorded to
the douiocratle candidate, the republicans will have 30 moinbers and
the democrats 2U, jjlvlnt; tW lone
iiupiraino me uiimiito oi piiwer in
ThreV'ycars ago TTast September jit wbb a homesteader clearing up Jils
lie shutdUR of k'Klslatlon.
wo never thought any thing
"apd ilfybelf' went out onM0"- t
o'OJends
v
i
i'
olmiil- l until ! "l n I !. nri,M
imnr-Inten-"""- '"
"
a
Our
OM'iedltlon.
tSmilnc
i'""j
jr
k,
tf nt
u'ri linn
l.nrv
niinii nnM unrn .n4ionswerotobe8oniihoutaw-eek.l,nranger
MUJ)J)or wl0u & foreHt
i
one
iuonuay
Jiariy
iuomiiiK
our
Into
uirodn
and
eainn
.
rtiorloil
..-i
e
'
J
started on our 3Q mllo Journey, each that a bad flro had broken out, abou t
.'
ji.ti..,.1 A
. '..r..'-- ' ..'..
r'thrnA mllea from our camp. Ho
ut a, lioJmB )iuiv. iv
UJllJJIlH
n
,., a.I..liuii
T.
I
,iI
us
along
to wound up his story by wanting to
tijok a pack horse
wHhf
know If ho could got
to fight flro
'.i.tM
carry our tcu, bedding, grub stako for a few days. Wo lisall
looked at
LONDON., Nov. U. 130-- p. m
A
Afone another for a few seconds which
dispatch to the l&xcunngo Telegraph and other miscellaneous notions.
ter keening up a steady walk like seemed to mo like an hour, but fincompany from Athens says:
"It Islearnc'd that a conspiracy Ijas wo did, one can Imagine how we felt ally one of the boys said, ."I guess
so' and then I felt better.
broken out at Constantlnoplo agalust when night overtook us.
tie (lermans and Young Turks. Tlt'e It was almost- - dark when we The ranger rodo away saying that
Ojilof conspirators wore arrested and pitched camp an1 it was just good
i
.
KJIQt.
davllghL fwhen we. started on our
' "Tho ,p,9Pliatn Ql Me fljtma way next morning.
capital, becniln vep; ejtclted as a
Vo arrly.ed at qur, destination about
UNDERTAKE
result of' the Turkish defeats orr Sun- 'I o'clock In (he afternoon. Hut
Lady Assistant
day, visited resatinent on a number
we got there wo noticed that It
8 B. DAKTLET7
uffl-taeof (leriiian
was getting awful smoky. Wo
FfaOBM M. 47 B 47.ro
Vwi IJwy uHflcKw),'
tlio muftor mid decided that Aiubulafto SrrU
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jiov-emme- nt
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Announcement
wish to announce to the former
patrons of tho L'ast Sldo Dairy routo
and othors who are Interested that I
havo purchased tho roufo unci eiiulp- ment and am ready to furnish pure,
fresh nillk and cream from my own
hord of cholco Jeisey cow.
Mr. V. V,. Omun Is In chargo of tho
deliveries and will deljyer both morning and evening,
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siralret natural
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Butter Fat

liUxl tmrltlrr,

irrw

AM

known.

kl

llmt mice
ilrflnllo

ralim vt euate ami thruwi out dlienc
Ihrnucli tbe IUok. klJueji, blaOiIer, boneli

anil akin.
"Do not become panic alrlckrn If a rath
or bulla or eruptions Inflame the akfn.
Nkture I Unlnic lier t tiut Nature l at
tbe 'same time falling for hflp, anil In
H. H. H, li Ju.t tho kind or
Ktture
drmamli, for It la a (Hire reti'tabl rrmftl;
with an action that vlirorouiljr 6llow tbe
blood clianni'U nuil dram and rrpalra ai
In rrtrj roumunltjr are
It coes alonir.
people who know this tu he true. They
tare uird S. 8. H. and aro blood clean,
tnroueii ami tnroueii.
flet a bottlo ot X. H. K. todar at am
dniR' store.
Prlre out ihuie
cermi that eanie skin eruptlom, aore throat,
swollen itianua, moo'i r ainea, nainrni rneu
malic Joint, chronic hronchltli. ami moat
all conditions of dlirate. Head the folder
amend Ihn bottle that telle about the (treat
If ou
work being done to aulit autTrrera.
would know more about the Mood and Hi
treatment, write for special hook to Tlir
Kwlft Hpecioc Co., a nsriit I'mi!-- , Atlanta
(la.

The Riders
of Petersham
Iu Threo Puitri
Tho )oiiiik heir foils bin dishonest
Kiinrdliiu'n vllllanoiit plot to toh him
of his liilurltntico, Th illselosuros
mado li) an luttcpid editor brlue

Fresh Eggs
THE WHITE VELVET
ICE CREAM CO.

li-i-

Central
.Mi:i)l'Oltl, OltKilON
.TJ Koulli

about slluntloiis that are astounding.
Alter uiniiy tlirlllliu; eueouiilcrA (lit
desperato ".'li;hl llldsrs"' jru oTrr
comn and rlKht IriuiupliH over uileht.
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Wednesday and Thursday
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'

In Throe I'arts
Do

k See the End of Tills Great Serial.
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